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NOTES.

Wc ]lave the report of the Toronto Rumiane Society (1887-
1891). In iL we find many excellent things and not a few very
foolishi things. We shall review it next Nveek.

Tite iMlichigaii Gatholic thinks te sentiment of the country
was Bwayed by IlPiiritan prudery " wlien it declared itself
against the translation of the Ober Aulnorgan Passion Play
fromn iLs native surrounding8 to a stage in Chicago.

\Ve have elsanvhore soinething fromn a Protestant source about
priosts and parsons. We admit freely a certain arnount of in-
credulity about the parishi of 25,000 sonis which, as the para-
graph senis to suggest, was in charge o! one priest, but wve are
sure plenty of parallels could. ho found for the bibie-and-buttcr-
îniik epîsode.

A propos of the above ie an itein Nvhich we finit in a contîni-
porary.

'IDuring the yellow lever opidomic of 1878. tho four a ioccace o! New Orleans,
Mobile, Natchez and Nathyjviol ls by the plaguo thirty priets, threc semin-
arians, six Brothers and fifty.four Sisters. Martyra of charity, they stuc kto
their poste through all the horrore o! tho Weetilence."

And the parsons ! Where wore they ? Net iu the imniediate
vicinity anyhow. And who could blaine thein ? The poor fol-
lows could do ne good, and thoy liad thoir ýYives and familles tes
consider.

Seo what' tho )Pittqhzerqh Caf holie says iii another nohunuii about
fne'spapor dead beats.'' If yt tire paying your wvay you eau

skil> it.

Uiloess it ho truc titat thero is a Municpal ]3V.LaW iu IIamilil
ton forbidding public iiotessions not hc.aded by tho Cainadian
flag, Constablo Catuipaigul (W~ho is, by te wik', achiev.ilg an
othorwiso nieservCd celebrity) Iuul 10 iiir riglit to order down
the A. 0. 11. tIag titan lie liad to order te procossionists to wear
thieir hats wrong sie front.

The Ilev. Sain Joncs 'vho lias the rut- of Toronto Protestant
pulpiits allytunoi it, suits bis colnvelnience or ilccoînmodittes bis

I)OCket~~~ tocreti , lias been inahing limsolf vory obnox-
ions down South. His management (for hle i hired out liko
an~y other orator) 'vas said to hc more solicitoui; for the Ahinighty
iDollar thaui for thon Salvation of sotils, and Saui's rejointior 1H at
beauty. WC have it elsewhore.

Ilcar is soinothing, now reiariiig Vte Minitoban diffieîîlty.
The Cattada 1>eb1ra 17 Aug.) asserts that inany «« promn-
iment and tisoful ininisters of the Preqhyterian churcli in Canada
have cloclared that thtey would ratier have titeir chldren read
tho Doua3' version of tito Seriptures in sehiool tln have themi
educated undor a systein froin whîicli religions instruction wvas
eliiniated by latw."

The lettor of Cardinal Leilochowslii tn tUic ilierarchy of the
United States trcproducLed el.9cwlire) is of value to us in Can-
ada in titat it puts stress on te value of the tinited voico of the
episcopate of a nation. Fior 11f ty years back te îînitud voico of
the episcopate of Canada lias becu Ilumnions in support of
Separato Schools. For the past forty years iL lias found a more
or less perfect elho in the legisiation of the country. 'fli
struggles they are iiahing !l thno Unitecd States to attaiti, isgaint
the prejudices of their Protestaî.t environment, and the more
danmaring, indifféence of those who should bc allies instend of
(as by indifference they boconie) adrersaries, what wvc con4titn.-
tiolnally po5sess, hou11l nlako Catholie canadians just aL trille
tharikful that they are Canadians.

A local Protestant organ dIelares that If tho mxodus (of
French Catholiesi to the New England States is a cause of alarn
to tlie authoritios of tho flomn CatholiecChurcit, and stopsi
have lately been takoen to turn the tide towards 'Manitoba and
the North WVeàt." If proverbs about stable doors and stolon
steeds still avail, this is the place for one of thoin. The full


